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' le ' irector . )To: superintendent, Principal, ahd Ath
From: Louis Stout, Commissioner * :

Bfigid L. Devries, Executive A' Istant Com missione * *
p * k

- O!

Date: June 5, 2001 ,'

Subject: Review of 2000-2001 Title IX Forms !

L

Enclosed please 5nd a copy of a review of the 2000-2001 Title IX Forms, '
ubmitted by your school. X cojy of thià information must be included in yours
ermanent Title IX file at your schùol. In additionoyou may find an attachment withp ,

corrected copies of the fofms subm itted by ydur school personnel. Please review this
infor ation so the forms can be cbmpleted accurately fn the future.

Also, Kl-lsAA Audit sta: may have requesteà a ré-submission of some of the
20t0-2o0I Title IX forms or need additional information on your athletic jrograins.
please submit this informatipn by ihe iate fequested if this is applie ble.

. . @, , .. .. . . - . , 2 . . .

Remember your permapent Tiile IX fjle atthe schoèl must be kept current with
information pertaining to your athletics program . Copies of aII KHSM  required
documents should be part of this file and are subjed to Open Records requests. ,

' j
Should you need any further inform ation, please do not hesitate to call anytime.
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2280 H ecutlve Drive
Lexingto Jn Kentucky 40505

(859) 299-5472 Fax (859) 293-5999
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KHSM  Member School Sup ' n t: P/ncipals, and Alledc Dirme rs

Louis Stout Commission
srigid L. Devries, Executive ' nt Cohmissionner . - 

.

Date! MayNl 2001

RE: 2QQ1 Mtle IX Fofms Submission

X -  :?,://,,. neweweday yzzzzz +. tkk r-School w
The follcwing is a sY l fs repod regarding the reqgired 2000 - 2001 mtle IX sabmissicn of forms

due in to the KHSM  olca by Apri 1S, 2001. Appcpriate audit peoonnel have reviewed these fo= s
and the following is a summa? ofthis xview.

1. Cbecklist of Forms properly submifmd in a saNsQdory mannen

GE 19 (Annual Veriic tion) Q-YQ (Summaty Prcgram Chart4)
P'lit (Summary Pmgram Chart 1) * ..41 (ChKkiist - Ovecll lnterachoiaskc Progmm)
&Y-2 (Summary Progmm Chadz) &T-60 (Corree ve Adion Plan)
&+ 3 (Summa? Progcm Chart 3) & 0 3 (lnteoçholasïc Survey Resuol

J'1l
. sktus

K 2000 - 2001 Forms are saqsfadory and no tdher infcrmaion or ae on is ne mm.mmry at this dme.

B. L Errors have been noted with resped to the follœ ng forms and corru ed cnpies are being retumed
to you for placement in m er Title IX 5le to ensore proper submisaion in the future.
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To:

FYm:

C. L n e followicg forms were omitted and must be àubmi:ed by sçhool réprmmmne ves.
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DJ-Q Oter Recommenda'on and Comments:
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